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Entry $5 members/$10 non-members/$3 children and school students 
Horowhenua Scottish Society Hall, cnr Bartholomew Rd and Middlesex St 

www.levin-folk-music-club.org.nz/ 

New Policy re- 

Refreshments 

Apologies to members :- 

 Horowhenua Scottish Society 

requires that no alcohol be 

consumed on the 

premises.  Please note that 

members drinking 

wine/beer/other will be asked to 

refrain.   

 

Butter Wouldn’t Melt 

Featuring Andrea Reid and Nick and Derek Burfield 

Butter Wouldn't Melt will melt your heart with soulful stories, soaring harmonies, far-away 
fables and not so sappy love songs. They have been busy writing their own material and are in 
the process of recording their first album. It promises to be a unique blend of their many 
influences and firmly rooted in Americana. Crowd favourites include Lost - a song about losing 
your way, The Tunnel - the story of Victoria Tunnel's ghost, Queen of Starlight - a tale of escape 
and Overdue - about the day Nick and Andrea met as kids and made a wish upon a star, that 
finally came true ten years later. 

Andrea Reid (dulcimer, whistles, vocals) is the daughter of folk musicians Jean Reid (The queen 
of traditional harmonies) and Andrew Judd (NZ's Jethro Tull), was raised in West Auckland and 
has attended the Auckland Folk Festival since before her very first birthday. Chances are if you 
have wandered into a singing circle at a folk festival in New Zealand, you will have heard her 
wonderful harmonies. In 2010 she won the AFF Martin Blackman award and following this 
became a founding member of Pocket Candy and Norwegian Blues. She has performed with 
Wai Tai, The Reid Holland Project, Scalleywag and as a duet with Victoria Vigenser. Andrea has 
been inspired throughout her life by the many wonderful women of the folk scene and she grew 
up singing along with family friends stle player. Whilst her music may have strayed from her 
traditional upbringing, she still brings her unique talent of harmonising that she learned at the 
feet of some of New Zealand's top traditional folk singers. 

Nick Burfield (guitar and vocals) was a guest at both the Auckland and Wellington Folk Festivals 
and when not on the stage he can often be found sitting around a tent picking some old country 
or blues tunes. He has always gravitated towards blues, country and Americana, but a stint at 
jazz school and a heavy interest in groups including The Band and The Grateful Dead have left 
their mark on his music. He has landed somewhere in between and returned to his acoustic 
roots following a brief stint in the rock band Skinnybone Tree. 

Derek Burfield (bass) has been around long enough to remember Poles Apart Folk Club in 
Auckland during the late 60s and he has lugged his distinctive double bass around the New 
Zealand folk scene ever since. He was one of the founding members of Railway Pie and has 
played in bands with Neil Finlay, The Christiansons, Al Young and many more.  

 
Feb 12th  7.30pm Concert 9.00 Open Mic. Scottish Society Hall  Levin 

.                                                                                                   cnr. Bartholomew and Middlesex. 

 

 

CLUB EVENTS 
 
FEBRUARY 
Friday 12th Feb. 7.30 

Concert Night with 

Butter Wouldn’t Melt 

Open mic. 9pm 

 Friday 26th February 

Club Night 

MARCH 
Friday12thMarch7.30pm 

Concert night with  

Ronel Hunter 

Open mic. 9.00pm 

Friday 26th March 

Club night 

Newsletter contact 

Levin Folk Music Club  

c/o 303 Waitohu Valley 

Road, Otaki 5512 

cavanhaines72@gmail.com 

 

  

 

 

http://www.levin-folk-music-club.org.nz/


Club News  

Membership Subs  

If you would like to pay online the LFMC account 

number is 03-0667-0611942-00. Please include your 

name on the statement and Val will bring your new 

membership card to the next concert.Half yearly subs 

of $12.50 for Feb 1-June 30, 2021 are available, see 

Treasurer Val.  

Secretary Assistance for 2021 

Jean has let us know she will be stepping down at the AGM 

and we will be sorry to lose her much appreciated 

services.  Does any Club member want to join the 

committee now in a learning role and take over for her, as 

she is still getting around on crutches and recovering. 

.   

Concert Night  Helpers 

 If you could help set up then come down to the Scottish 

Hall at 4.00pm on the Friday of the concert. It takes 

about an hour with lots of helpers. Volunteers in the 

kitchen would be most helpful. Thank you. 

Also, a note:   Just a friendly note that Committee would 

appreciate members adhering to 7pm Doors open.  There 

is plenty of time after 7pm to add your names to the open 

mic list, and more tables available this year. 

 

Other Music Events Coming Up  

Dale’s Acoustic Live Events 

CAFÉ CONCERTS Sunday 2-3pm OHAU  

 

JACK MACKENZIE 
"Doc Watson-style pickin' " 
FEB 14, 2021 2-3 PM 
COUNTRY KITCHEN CAFE & WAFFLE HOUSE, OHAU 
$15/$10 Cash – Door sales 
Bookings to 027 2079695 or 
dalewebb143@gmail.com 

 

When: Third Sunday of the month, 

2.00 to 3.30pm 

Where: Te Takeretanga o Kura-hau-

pō (Levin) 

Whether you are looking for a place to hone your 

musical skills or simply want to take in some great 

sounds, the monthly Jazz Jam is the place to be. 

Always lots on at Te Takere and Te Awahou Nieuwe 

Stroom. Check out their websites for details. 

 

Other Music Clubs in the Region  

Scottish Music Manawatu 

For more information, call Glenice on 3584899. 

Palmerston North Folk Music Club 

Who: Anyone interested in playing, singing, or listening to 

folk music. 

Where: Theosophical Society Hall, 304 Church Street, 

Palmerston North, New Zealand. 

When: 8pm every Friday night. 

How much: $5 public, $3 club members, FREE school-age 

kids & 'first-timers' - (extra on concert nights).  

Contact On: palmyfolkclub@gmail.com 

 

 acousticroutes.org.nz/ 

 
www.klmc.org.nz 

 

wellingtonbluegrass.net.nz
/ 

Mainly Acoustic Second Tuesday, Mayfair 
Café. Contact: Kevin & Sue 
Meehan, 04 970 4008 

  

 

Te Takeretanga o Kura-hau-pō (Levin) 
Friday lunchtime concerts 12.00- 1.00pm.  

It is worth popping down to check out these concerts. 

Usually featuring local musicians, including Club 

members. If you would like to perform contact Hendrix 

at Te Takere. 

 

 

mailto:dalewebb143@gmail.com
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NZ Folk  Festival News 

Members have been enjoying folk festivals and camping 

around New Zealand - Whare Flat, Tui Folk, Te Rangi and 

Auckland Folk Festival. What a great way of enjoying the 

summer!  Coming up are Folk Stack and Patuha in Taranaki, 

Gorge Us Soundz 2021 in Ashhurst, Hamsterfest and 

Canterbury FF at Easter, and Tradfest in April.  Regrettably 

Womad 2021 has been cancelled, as has the Waitangi Day 

get-together at Annie & Roys in Plimmerton.    

Coastal Blues (April 10) should be a great night with Karen 

Clarke, The Caramellos and Darren Watson.   

A new Uke festival is organised for Feb 14 in Upper Hutt 

(Wellington Uke Fest), Lauderfest is happening in Central 

Otago and Geraldine Ukefest is set for July.  All details can 

be found on Facebook or feel free to ask Dale (06 368 

6001) for more info.   

Other regular folk events/contacts in the 

region 

If you are interested, please contact each event to check 

if they are back on line after lockdown. 

Trad Singing Session  

When: 2nd Monday of the month, 6.30pm 

Where Upstairs at the Sprig and Fern, Thorndon. This 

session celebrates unaccompanied singing in traditional 

style. Fine beer and food to be had at the bar. 

Contact: Lynne Scott, 04 565 0164 lynne@scott.gen.nz 

 

Kapiti Live Music Club 

When: 2nd Wednesday of the month, an acoustic social 

evening for listening and/or singing and playing, from 

7:30pm. 

Where: Paul and Kimbra's; 3 Jade Lane, Paraparaumu. 

Off the east end Mazengarb Road as it changes name 

and turns toward Kapiti Road. 

 enquiry@klmc.org.nz and http://www.klmc.org.nz 

Kelburn Pub Live Music 

When: Live music every Sunday 3-5 pm. 

Sunday Roots on the first Sunday of each Month, 4-7pm. 

Hosted by Pip Payne and featuring a different guest 

artist each month. Details: 'Sunday roots' on Facebook. 

Contact the Pub if you are interested in performing.  

Pukerua Bay Folk Club 

When: 1st Thursday of the month, 8pm. 

Where: 9 Donlin Rd, Pukerua Bay. 

Contact: Murray or Julie Kilpatrick, (04) 239 9951, 

julmur@paradise.net.nz 

 

 

Mainly Acoustic Music Club 

When: (Mostly) every 2nd Tuesday of the month, 7.30pm 

Where: Mayfair Cafe, 116 Main Street, Upper Hutt 

Contact: Mary Khalil 021 02314505 

mary.khalil@xtra.co.nz Club committee email: 

info@mainlyacoustic.co.nz 

Website: http://mainlyacoustic.co.nz/coming-attractions/ 

 

Support our local music store. Show your membership 

card in store for a discount. You’ll be surprised at the 

range available in store. From guitar picks and music 

stands, music books, ukuleles to sound systems, 

amplifiers, recording equipment and more.  

 

 

 

The Horowhenua Chronicle supports the LFMC by 

publishing an article each month advertising our Concert 

Nights. Our Thanks to the Chronicle for this important 

support. 

 
Dale is doing a great job in bringing so 

many talented artists to the 

Horowhenua. For information on what 

Dale has got lined up in the future either 

txt 027 2079695 or email 

dalewebb143@gmail.com 
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